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EW STAR IN JASPER LINE-U- P IS MOST LIKELY TO GIVE THE TEAM MORE-HEAD-- W

.
" ,

BTLL KENNEDY, OF

SAM MOOREHEAD, OF DOBSON
- TO CENTER FOR THE JEWELS

gig Fellow Will Oppose Jack in Grey-stock- 's

First Home Game at Musical
Fund Hall

niLT, KKNNHDV. of tho
,' Jewels, was In a sad predlca--.
filhntevpr tlmt means) last evening.

E!" chieftain had announced
.3fJln'.P ?" tonight's game nt Musical

.i HMI at tfghth nn-- l streets.
Th C rytock. and wts commenting on

J" fuel thai none of his players had any

"Ifrw'teilri a message an- - It w"
Jm the homo of Pat Uazlett. his center
,wr The missive contained the new that

was confined to his bed with
liriou. Illnew and would be unable to play.

t0 Kcnnertv to get a new center
" w J until this morning did ho

Zi the dX1 Player. He l Ram Moore-l..- d

the big sox-fo- center of tho chain-5i- n

nobson quintet, of tho lndustiinl
Moorehead. while making his

M
bow In a biff professional leauue.

!,,, had Ptenty of experience n tho has-vrf- hl

camo and should make a Rood

.howlnc e Is not new to tho capo snort
means, and years ago was a

"of the old r-i-rt Falls team. He
his first experience at Conshohocken

with Ml" ''uk,ns wl"'" ",Con.,hy" Wilf p!n,y-I-

Independent ball Last year,
for Pobson. ho also Jumped for

Imnson Memorial In tho American League
m traveled throughout tho Stnto with

th." Philadelphia Independents.
Moorehead Is a clever oarsman nnd has

tJn stroke of tho Montrose Club for four
?!.. Tho .Taspor line-u- p will bo Dark

forwards; Moorehead. center;
nd Norman,

Leonard and Wood, guards. Jasper Is ho

wlVtiam In tho league that has two "big"
forwards.

Bugarman Will Play
"Vou can fay for me that I.ou Susrnrman

Tl poslte'y play for rireystock" was
Joe Kogarty's answer as to how his club

would line up for this evening's game. "There.
Meins. to be an Impression that I.ou would

with our club." ho added, "and I

jusunake this announcement to put nn end
rumors. 1 hao decided on theto

following men. Able Davidson and Lou
or Fisher, forwards; Jack

Ally McWlllla.ua. Hill Zahn
Campbell, guards. The extra players

Jullabh Include Cromble. 11 111. McNamco
5nS OVcs The last fellow is from Wcs-la- n

College. Tho preliminary ,:nme will
.ireyslock Hcervw. of the Tr

anil T League, and tho price of tickets will
U

J twenty-liv- e, thlrty-nv- o and fifty cents.
lth Ave cents extra war tax.
"I am not making any predictions as

to our chances of winning tho pennant
aealn as such stitements at this tlmo

,Ua be premature. I only wish to say

that the f'.reys will be In there, lighting all
th4 time."

League Moguls to Meet
Prior to tho game tho league magnates

will assemble for a business meeting anil
several matters of Importance are, due for
discussion. One Is tho case f Harney
Sedran.who last season played with Jasper
and who Is now at Oarbnndale In tho Peiui-Olvan- la

State League. Whether any action
villi be taken against Barney Is a matter of
con'ecture. Of course, ho promised Jasper
that he would return, nnd the Jewel" de-

pended upon lilni. but the midget would
have been only too willing to perform In
Kensington had ho been uble to connect

EASY DRILLS FOR

?ENN THIS WEEK

Quakers, Underweight, Will
Let Down Instead of Speed-

ing Up for Michigan- -

SCRIMMAGING IS BARRED

Instead of speeding up for tho much-toote- d

Michigan eleven, which will Invade
Franklin Held Saturday afternoon, tho
University of Pennsylvania football ma-

chine will let down In tho practices this,
eek.
Ccnslderahe weight has been lost by tho

wearers of .the Bed nnd Blue since the sea-to- n

began and Tralnir Hobertson fears that
bard woik this week would only lower tho
chances of the Quakers against the 'power-
ful team from the Middle West.

The rigulnis, who conquered Dartmouth,
were given a lest yesterday afternoon and
there will be only a. ery light workout on
the lleid today. Yesterday Kolwel! did not

ane the allotted time for practice, but
had his second varsity and scrub players In
action.

--No Real Scrimmages
About tho middle of tho week Coach Fol-we- 'l

will ha,e a shadow scrimmage, but
there will be no nctuat tackling and theic
will do no danger of tho players suffering
further Injury. All the men nro bruised
from the stiff struggle at Boston and will
welcome easy work for a few dnys.

There arc no serious Injuries nmong the
Slayers, and from present Indications nil
the rejurars will be In ehnpo for the scrap
with the Wolverines nnd the midget Weston.
Ihe ceniitlonal quarterback thai Coach
Yot has uncovered this season.

Carl Thomas, the right tackle. Is suffer-
ing from, an Infection of tho right arm nnd
there. Is a possibility of another operation.
The former Central High School lad has
nd bolls on his arm, and, although he was
wrapped In bandages, tho Infection set in
after the game.

Howard Berry had a couple of his ribs
caved In with a blow on his right side,
oiit It (s Relieved that none wns broken.
However, to make sure, an Xrray photo-irap- h

of hjs ilde will be taken today,
Neely's Am Good

Herbert ,'Delter, the blond-haire- d guard.
I" parading a beautiful pair of discoloredtytt and a scabby nose, a compliment to the
accuracy or N'eely's stump. STcely played
opposite Delter In the Dartmouth game nnd
jnananed to get the butt of his short nrm

Herbert's face In nlmost every scrim-
mage,

Bert Bell nlso Is suffering from n cut
nose and a bruised side. For that matter
one could go down the whole list of Perm
Players and. name their Injuries. All are
nuralnr at least one black-and-bl- spot

The loss In weight nmong the youthful
Quaker footballers has been alarming to
Lawson Hobertson, and he wants to see the
Wayeri put on a few pounds before the
Jolverlne game. Eddie Maynard and Joe
o'raus have dropped fifteen pjunds each
au'lng the season, Cleary has lost fifteen
and Van dlnkle twelve.

The four men named above are the great-- t
losera, hut every player has sweated

out at least 'two pounds. As a whole the
tam has dropped from an average of
J" Ml pounds to 165 a toss of a
faction mora than eight pounds to the

bus.

BENNY. itAUFF IN MOTOR
ilk CRASH EMERGES SAFELY
m j
LV Bnny Kauff, the little outfielder of the

", narrqwly escaped from belni Injured
woBone accident in inaiapanous

WAt :
jt--g.- . .

JASPER, SIGNS
FIVE,

JUMP

Lawrence

Tonight
with a position In Phlliy. At Carhondale
ho Is working nnd Is no doubt receiving
more than tho Jewels could afford to pay
him, as Mctntlrc. who Jumped from the Stato
champions last season, has Just returned
at a salary of J225 per month, nnd It might
as well bo noised abroad right here that
tho Kensington contingent never paid these
figures, although It has always been a
high-price- d outfit

Tho moguls will be estnbllshlnu u prece-
dent If Sedrnn drtws a suspension. Ho Is
not under contract to Jasper, Minply on
the reserve list, nnd some years back Harry
Hough played for Trenton nnd relumed to
Kouthslde the following season, while Win-
nie Klnknlde performed for Heading and
went back to Unlontowii. They were never
punished even In face of the fact that
Hough Induced Mayhow to Jump and en-

deavored to got Barney rcathcrstono to
quit Jasper.

Referees Another Topic
The subject of referees Is n matter that

will receive cons'derntlnn. The Inst meeting
selected Billy Kelly nnd Charles ("Whltey")
Mnllon as regulars, with President Scheffer
ns the third man Mallon last Wednesday
Informed HchelT that he wou'd not return
under $10 n game, and nt present Kelly Is
the only regular on the staff Several mag-
nates have expressed their willingness to
raise the referee's stipend to the tin naked,
nnd If the majority are In favor Mallon will
be found back on the Job again.

President Scheffer will ask Instructions In
regard to men who violate Kastcrn League
rules by playing elsewhere This has al-

ways caused bnid feelings between the sev-

eral teams and Scheffer and ho Is to be
commended In his stand for a decided show-

down on the subject. It makes no differ-
ence to Ban whether plnyers perform out-

side or not, but ho will make the mngnateii
go on record In regard to the matter, nnd
If they nro still refused the privilege of
playing elsewnefo w 111 sec the rule Is rigidly
enforced.

Trcnlon Beats Camden
Trenton staged a whirlwind finish In Its

game with Camden List night and succeeded
In vanquishing the Jeiseymen In nn Eastern
League mntch by n score of 34 to 23. thus
malntalng its position of league leader
Camden was ahead throughout tho entlro
first Jinlf nnd n portion of the second, but
once Trenton assumed the lead during tho
closlig moments of play it was virtually
over The first half ended, Camden, 1C ;

Trenton 1."
Camden's three veterans were Brown,

Delghun nnd Stee'e, nnd It was they who
scored their team's goals from the field
Steele and Brown pocketed threo each nnd
Delghan one Knglo nnd Klrkpatrlck. the
two visiting amateurs, were, howcer, much
In eldence

During tho closing minutes of the con-
test Trenton developed an eyo for tho
basket, which completely demoralized tho

lsitors Tome, Fr.mkel nnd Newman
dropped the ball through the rim with
alarming regularity and were largily re-

sponsible for the rout of the visitors s

nnd Lloyd did u large sharu of tho
lloor work, the former contributing threo
assists nnd the latter ono.

Standing of the Chilis
w. i. re w. r.. l'.c

Trfnten.... J o l.nnii .Tnsper o .nou
HfN'.rl .. t 1 .son ilri'Mtiirk. . 0 1 .nun
Hemline.. . . 1 1 .'iOO Camden ... 0 1 .000

Mclirdulo fur tonlnht. Jntpor at Oreystock.

BOBBY WALTHOUR BACK
FROM RACING IN FRANCE

Bobby Wnlthour, the Dixie Flyer, who
has raced In Kurope all summer, has re-

turned from Havre; France, aboard an
American Hner. Bobby, whoso wife was
waiting for him nt a pier along the Hud-
son, looked In the pink of condition. In a
hurry to leave tho city for n visit to some
friends. Walthour stopped long enough to
Inform reporters that blcjcle racing is still
popular In France despite tho war. Wal-

thour gave his services gratis to many war
fund races.

WRESTLER EARL CRADDOCK
UNDERGOES AN OPERATION

Karl Crnddock. of Anita, Iowa, claimant
to the world's wrestling championship, has
postponed his match with Yusslf Ilussaiie,
the Bulgarian wrestler, scheduled for No-

vember 1 In Des .Moines. Crnddock under-
went a minor opt ration Saturday.

I.TITOUrSH only three games have been
. . ...... i. e,i, hunched contenders

not be amiss
for tho liimnei up. h """ some...nv.nnd seeto scan the records un
teams havo surprised their W Yes with
excellent showing while other
equally fine Intention. hM MVm
miserably and covered their supports
a thick cloud ... gloom. . ineue. lieu

Northeast Is at the top of
for the u ii.other schoolswith three en is

for tins is ..,.,...- -;reason scorerBB
stated that two of the three

'. . ...!.... themselves wn.
In avenue

receive their duo meed of praise.
meed of praise.

S3 s'k as

fn of Carter. The big "Speed Boy
the rear otrned by his team

except MX Vlnts from a touchdown by

appears to bo a lost art
the schoolboy performers this year

niancing through the records we find that
only one goal from the field has been m ide.

ofaccurate toemade theThat was and was theSaturday,lastNick Carter
medium through which Northeast downed

battle on the
West In a

No'K FTlld;m. f South Philadelphia.
occupies fourth place, closely

...........
by

Cowdrev. of me nam" r.t....
weakness Is seen In the fact that her lead-n- s

scorer has made only 7 points Frank,
ford has not made a single tally, while
Germantovvn up to the time of Its startl ng

over Central had only zero as her
figure Burnett and Jackson are now dead-locke- d

for the leading worer ot Herman-tow- n,

with 6 points each.

Northeast in Front,.
In team scoring Northeast Is well In front

with altctal of 67 points. The Archives
heavily again. both Spuh

and Oermantown. but could only
Sfia.1.. -- ini. sealnst West Phlliy. South
'PWUddpnla ha mad. 40. Jolnt,,,n4.fti,

J.a.k,vJ V ..rfJ..- M...v,rttM rffra-ff- if

MINOR

Barrow Strongly in Favor
of but Hickey

Opposes Plan

ALL SORTS OF RUMORS

LOI'ISVILLU Ky., Nov n.
The buck Is the personal

nnd undisputed property today of thn Na-

tional Association of Professional Baseball
Leagues.

Tho aforesaid nyirker was passed when
the American Assoclat on survled Us meet-

ing without tnklng any nitlon on the pro-

posed nurger of the American Association
and International League dubs. The

now stand ng Jut where It left
orf wult.ng for the mailer to bo brought
up by tho association it Its annual meeting,
which begins today

Kd Barrow, president of the Interna-
tional League, hit Louisville last night, ami
he brought with him his parcel of plans
for the icdlstrleting of the minors. IM Is

he.ut anil soul In favor of the plan which,
ns n matter of fact, hud Its origin with him
doing n large portion of the work. He

It will be the salvation of minor
league baseball nnd In this has tho support
of most of the club nwneis who make up his
ilrcult.

It is rumored In LoulsUlle that full co-

operation has been nbsoIuKly made certoln
of the Intel national League The Ib'ch-est- er

club Is scheduled lo be placed In the
New York State Li.igue .uvirdlng to the
gossips, and Providence will be turned oer
to tho Kastern League.

Hickey Opposes Chances
Thomas J. Hickey, president of the Amer-

ican Association, is unalterably set against
any plan for reorganization, because It

means the disruption of his circuit He Is

hero to preserve that rlrcult, nnd present
indications nro that he will stick until forced
out. He nlieady has stirred the wrath of
those American Association club owners
who favor tho amalgamation "f the two
circuits. He nnd ti handful of club owners
are standing In the way of tho redistrict-
ing idea. The association will meet again
toinoirnw, at which time, tho question Is
expected to be protlgnr up ngam.

Tho nsMiclatlon magnates nan n session
that lasted threo hours yesterday. When
they emeiged Hickey mado tho nsscrtlon
that tho membcts had taken threo hours
to discuss the matter of cutting expenses by
reducing the plajer limit and had reached
a tentative agreement to shorten tho sea-

son to 1 10 games It probably will open
May 1. Today Hickey predicted somo set-

tlement probably will be reached regarding
thu subject. ,

Tinker on the Fence
It Is now believed Milwaukee will be In-

cluded In thu merger of American Associa-
tion and Intel national League clubs, taking
the ptaci of Columbus Joe Tinker presi-
dent of the Columbus club, has been ildlng
the fence ever since he came to Louisville,
leaning first this way and then that Ho
announced with no show of uneasiness that
ho was ready to fall cither way grab tho
new league ns It goes by or stick with tho
American Association. His sympathies ap-
peared to be centered on retaining the Amer-
ican Association organization, so ho has
been dropped.

Tho Western League stands ready to
ratify tho changes. Des Moines. Lincoln,
St. Joseph and Omaha would be taken into
a new American Association organization
and this would be decidedly Interesting for
their treasuries.

Fast changes arc being made In the base,
ball map by the gossips. Some of them have
a basis of foundation, Others havo not. A
rumor passed nround yesterday that Balti-
more and Kansas City would be taken Into
tho big leagues. This was taken with the
usual gialn of salt and appears to have
been completely spiked, although there nio

d men connected with the game,
who profess to havo learned that the plan
has. been accepted.

FORMER PENN SWIMMER
WINS HIS COMMISSION

Francis J. Creamer, n oung architect ot
this city, has successfully passed his elimi-
nations, and h is received a commission as
first lieutenant in tho nv.atou suction, Sig-

nal Corps, He was n member of the lslfi
class of the University of Pennsylvania, and
Is well known ns nn nlhlete. He won Inter-
collegiate swimming honors In l'.'Ll. wns A.
A. I' long distance champion and holds thu
present 500-yai- A. A. V leccird.-

Central High has scored rnlv S2 points,
but Doctor (l'llrien's men lini been like
a stone wall to the sallies of the opposition.
West Philadelphia, with the runarkahly
low total of "7 tallies, ranks near tho top.
This Is made poslhlc bv the fact that tho
boys ncross the river have defended their
goal lino valiantly, the rnlv points scored
against them being on n drop Kick by Nick
Carter.

Oermantown has shown little In tho of-

fensive line. However l'ke the Frankford
team. Injuries have placed It In n bad way,
but before the end of the season may show
Its full strength and score a few points.

0 WE'LL MEND YOUR AUTO

AND MEND IT RIGHT

Several big concerns under
one massive roof the biggest
automobile repair shop of its
kind in the State. Every-
thing in metal for your auto

Radiators, Mudguards,
Tanks, Mufflers, Lamps,
Windshields, tlrip Pans, etc.
Quick work, thorough work;
satisfaction-o- r -

work. If your auto's
damaged we'll repair it if
it's shabby we'll make it look
like new. Pick up either
phone

Ilell Sprue. 58H0
Ktyatone !Ute SIM

INTERNATIONAL '

AUTO tARTS CO., ItfcJ
" tf J tf 3 i.t.y.'SMb'fim . "
W8 0Vi'' 1V t''AM
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'NICK' CARTER, OF NORTHEAST HIGH,

IS THE LEADING SCORER IN THREE
LEAGUE GAMES

By PAUL PREP

dd'bSjerseysai-theLehlg-

SrcfhK;srJZJZ

G7roHtn'cklng

thrilling

followed
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LEAGUES

AREUPINTHEAIR

Redistricting,

INTERSCHOLASTIC

Evening Ledger Decisions
fll.Y.MI'IV Jark llrlltuti bested .luliniu

Tlllmuiu Hurry Imry titinl nniit .!.lump) In l, r fourth! Frunkle .M Miinui
kmirkrd out Mmilrr llll In the slxtlu .Lie
Tiihpr rfniifil II itlilne Murriir In (lie fiinrllii
Vliillv .Vtl.mi drew with lliilllniiire Dundee.

I'lTTMiritl.ll Johnny Kits ennllj defeat-
ed llolihv Unrd.

Tllt.l HO, (l. Harry Wills outpointed Sum
l.itnifonl.
.. ((II. 1 Mills, O. llryan Downey hadnl
lounr Denny

IIIKinK IAN .Walter Mnhr drfrutrrf K. I).
I.ew William nn nnlntn.

NI'.W M1UK iiiiiib Otto won frnm
Inlinnr vtieliloni Kid Murphy drew ulth Jurk

Inirle Id.

TARGET SHOOTING

AT US. CAMPS

Cape May Lads Find Sport
Shooting at the Clay

Birds

GOSSIP OF THE GUNNERS

Trnpshootlng ns n sport Is finding a place
Fncle Sam's enlisted men. Target-hootin- g

Is now forming the means of enjoy-

ment of many Sammees nnd sailors nt f!ie
different camps nnd naval bases.

William lsphordlng. a local gunner, re-

ceived n letter from his son. lieorge, n yeo-
man In the I'nlted States naval reserves
at Cape May. N. J . to the effect that the
boys there final plenty of enjoyment

nt the clay targets A hand trap Is
Ik lug livid with much success. During tiielr
lel-u- ie time many of tho olllcers llnd it lo
their likening hunting ducks around the
bays, which Is presently a paradise for the

d water fowl.
The art of high flying doesn't caus. nil

the aviators to give up their favorite pas-
times Captain W. V., Johnson, of the
United States aviation corps, now Instructor
at the Hsslngton Government Fchool, found
time tho other day to get off to shoot with
the blue-roc- k shooting brigade at Chester.
At tho contet Captain Johnson showed his
vision at bringing his aim Into deadly effict
was good-b- y scoring 9C per cent of his tar

Eighty Five tout
Sedan Coupe fmS

--Tuiil.

.WT Ts, .i,yf, Ja.ir;.. c
MF. '

'.ifji ifllt V T

gets In the fifty-bir- d number. Forty-eigh- t
dropped before his gun If

tho performance of this filer can be taken
ns a for future work ns rcgnras
getting Oertnan airmen, then wo can dorf
our hats to the nvlntor-maiksma- n

Trap 'hooters will toon ten duty at Ilia
different cantonments, for gunners will be
Instructing the khaki lads, according to tlu
latest dopo emanating from the Interstate
Shooting" Association, nil olllclal urganiia-Ho- n

for the gunners all over tho United
State At their annual powwow, held In
New York recently, the (lovtrnmeiit ic
nucbtcd that tho association send them n
list of gunners who would make Rood

The men will be sent to variouj
nvlatlcn nnd centers, where they
will Instruct lllers nnd troops In tho art of
quick maiksmnnshlp.

No trouble should be had In the Covern-me-

getting clllclent men, tfor scattered all
over the wide men of tills country ale cluck
hots galore.

Alieady the big gunning body has done
Its share In stuff to the bu.vs at
the camps. More than a million targets
have been shipped to places In this country
for the men to sharpen up their eyes for
good shooting. A similar number have
gone ncio.v.s the "pond" to the Sainniees In
France, M) that they may. find shooting at
the clay targets a good fnini of iimuvemeiit,
nnd It will net as a wonderful thing for
sharpening tip their eyes to make tln.ii shots
effective nt the dcrmans.

Fied Coleman, of this city, former
target and live-bir- d champion for

many e.us, spent miho time lately hunting
lu Potter County with a p.ntv of friends.
On the trip nineteen grouse weio bagged.
Coleman claims u rcarclty of grouse In that

Gunning Notes
A nt th- - Port Side Inn (tun nub ImMvnnn the wrek- - irsp mmrt l'ltti n Mr.ls r.rman. luitullrup rit-- tw lily - v,-- In tMnv.uiu

Mtrdti. In the in i In v for tlu in irUsincn,

Trunk Pr.tt n luite.l prutilif r nf Philb In
lillUlik-- hH hlnls ullh tlni.-- aim lh.
1..1M ve-- lit I.liwn.Ule I'rnt - buMi-.- l

furtv nine ef his ountu nt ntiv t.irK.-t- in
hnol liol'i bv th funis C l' The nn, taricel,lf UllM llUluh lllllt lit- "HeV" ,) M.V.I hi ,..

itml whlill he xhnt little lilt Inn hm at, anil It
iosL lilni ii i.hatiiti fur a mure.

l)wi(tir Ktrshni-- nn.l Alm.in lonil ullin itrri.lni HhntH. havn a little illllll t,i i Ii If

I'lUllv I'.lir will niiniu n nrtv-kir- matih fhrlm-Dn- y

mart at the Kurt Slile Inn f lull fur u Jlllnpurse,

II. WInehiftrr nnd Tnmllnsnn. nf VMImintton
mntnre.l to I.nwnilale Satur-la- In rnmiti In
th funis innnlhh target shnnt Wln.hfHt.r
nhnt ht nf the IMawnre duet lireadnic fnrt-elu-

targets out uf .i pn9llje.Ht.

1

In Cost!
Beautiful closed cars are

now ready For immediate
delivery.

We anticipated the
habit people have of
waiting until bad weather
inflicted its punishment
upon them before order-
ing their closed cars.

We planned and pre-

pared in advance for ex-

actly this emergency.

You now make a con-

siderable saving in cost.

Model
fl4SS

..t.rfd- -

.vntVQ7 ''wJ4'7;
nt'Mifi-f-

Ti

criterion

cantonment

Fending

vicinity.

had

Phone, Locust 4100

V-I-F &u&
"iiii t1'-

RUMOR CURRENT THEREJ WILL BE ' ;

xrn nm t? tht irma
1 OIQ T3 V T HP A T

xj ux jjjrj
Tennis Officials See the

neys in All Likelihood Be

By PETER

SO Mi: Tl.Mi: In Jnnuary the annual meet-

ing of the Oolf AssnUitlon of Philadel-
phia will be held. Thero arc rumors cur-

rent that no tournaments will be scheduled
for nest j car. Whether this Is true or not.
Jn'iuniy Is not the time Ui decide those
things. It will be remembered that the Coif

Association decided early last yenr not lo

glvo any titles and to award no prlzis
Fortunately, better Judgment later made

the association change Its mind.
It was found the tournaments were not

drawing nnd that the golfers declined to
tin ti out wlun there was nothing nt stake
Tin change ennn- - when tho class tourna-
ment was due Tiw or three days before
the tournament was held n notlre was sent
thiniiqh the newspapers that prlres would
be awarded, and ns a result thetc was a
lespectablo entrv list

H.ila, I.u Lu Temple nnd lllverton detnon-f-tratc- d

later that golfers would turn out
for the tournaments provided there were
prizes to be played for. The P.ala tourney
showed nn entry list well over the hund-e- il

The entry list foi I.u I.u was also large, and
the ltlveilou tournament, which closed the
tournament season, brought out nearly ICO

golfers, thu record for the season

(io1fern Are Patriotic
It Is very plain that this demund for

polf tournaments whele there are prlres
dots not indicate for a moment th.it golfers
an- - unpitrlotlc More than lnnn golfers
have gone to the front and the men who
am playing tournament golf are those who
ite cither past the proserlptlvo age or who

have not reached It. In addition, those who
have bee" drafted but have not been called
out lire playing.

The tenuis c.Npcit of the New York live- -

Four or Six
Cylinder

Coupes
or Sedans!

0mkm,iWz7flL
b C e Ei , lRBs ,sr"

Closed Cars for
Every Temperature!

Immediate
Delivery

Substantial
Saving

Models!

Convertible

Because we bought ma-

terials when prices ruled
much lower.

These closed cars are as
substantial as they are
stylish.

Being convertible, they
are easily transformed into
open cars when desired
with side windows and up-

rights disappearing.

Inside, they are final in
good taste, convenience
and roominess.
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WILLYS-OVERLAN- D. PHILA.
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Will Listed
Next Year
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Error of Ways and T6ui

PUTTER '
nlng Post has 'some Interesting thlntra to
Tolo .? '""?'" nnd n" th wfr.aw"tennis" to andthev have (he Bolf ,uatlon . It h
lheTv!-n- CV"u ,h,e cn(rJ' of th, "'"on IntoFollowing the

on' "VTwn " Jf ,he tTn"t,d SiSto.
eeuilvi .;'. Tennl Association, the ex-t-

nil "'f'ThVh"''' i. Pwctanwllon
tho time,onored nn Inspiring rnnklmr lists

T 5 '" '""nated from the "ourna!
irf rP ,1?"; U "PPfed to be a
n IZ v

i
,ff",'bl'' eheme lnflt May. Now,

as I!,, ?' it nppenrs about,)I)lmIar nr, dca contfoctn
mCICev ' .nnd 1?;lnc out ",0l,rr! ,,,e vo committee

lBWn-ennl- B plnyers arm ,.i. hum-i- and find littlecompete for cold crusts They have krnplr
repudiated the Idea that they lack In ni-trl-

ots,, for thousand of them arc In warservice As of old, the classic wreath oflaurel s coveted, nnd without some tangible
of performance there Is llttbcompetition

Tennis Men See Mistake
"For some time olllcers of the National

Association have been mnklng a study of the
limited number of tournaments that wero
contested during the past season. It hasvirtually determined the
of nil championships, both sectional an
national : the return to the

.i designated and limited value, will be mads
lor neAi nnnuii. ...n.,j u. mtj viUD omclals
those who nre responsible for the sucHata
or failure of their respective crranliatloni.
now make no secret of the fact that thopatriotic tournaments were about
as classy as soap-bubb- parties.
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Convenient sea 'ng ar
rangements room for five
passengers in the Sedans.

Everything is as you
would personally wish it-d- ome

lights, curtains,
handsome trimmings,
thickly carpeted floors,
and deep cushions.

Order yours at once and
profit by the saving in cost
price combined with the
advantage of immediate
delivery.
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